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VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
AS» „

РШСШ BITTERS. ^
\ШГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE Ш 
W I would refer the readme publie » fee n<m 

me готи voluntary letters pubtisbed recently »n fer 
paper end in the Good 3 mar і tan relative to lb* 
happy end beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOfTATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS Г
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to win observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tende the taking of these medicines, m ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left m a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous I» 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

гаотЕстш
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of НагіГятЛ, Cammeetteml.
IsconroitATtD 1825.

Capital $150,000 Dollars, 
ma ment » *”*■ *»wrf/* •f ftÆrr*

HE whole of the te* mmed m, *150.(100 >• 
retОТІ1КЯ, sod 00 the «колем not 
wd and applied to die peymeat e

Memeey, ntmrévT* €*.
Hrrt neemti fy AraHwae, •*> u*r ravat erneeh l 

hhd». and qr. csaà» Borgondy 
Mo diamond old PORT і 

Pipe», Midi and qr- caahi old Pen. f 1 
Pipes, hhds and qr санів Eaat and

nor perhaps he «.MiraіфаМШМ.Ш I TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
Medicines win the resell el a protraeted aed pony | ,,Q , yy. M/> цг,ПН ЛЯП ОКСГ і

Phenomenon in СЬеювІгу —East India 
Hair ІГуе.-Cofors (he Hair, and writ

having consulted and employed a number of vor not the jfltiW ! ! !
most physician*. he, after months of suffering. ^ dye win form #f a powder which in plein
was prevailed npow to purchase the recipe of the 0f f„eï m„y be applied to the hair over night,
invaluable vegetable preparation now ofered to the JJ ^ ^ (nrW ft? lightest red or grrpfom.o

nf,h,vf. mi. in h» о,. «. •*£*ssuAZSffiZZZïiStkable. that ha laamedhito- ЇЛ2

any dark shade or e perfect Mack ; with a peamre 
assors nee (hat (he powder, if applied lo the skm.
Kill 1M color it. There is no I rouble hr mooting 
h from (he heir. > in all pew.haklZfca-.Mng Hhd. Oa,,b I

S-h.eStt2#rta2Ç,ree*r- r.wÆi|irw,eia..f.

Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, ДіДвігіІ I

* CO %£ STytfcÜ?
’Vortre^X^Xops. ends. Ssmrlohn 50 doe., OLD TOM; O.JJm, Я. B. 3dwy(. iflt ______

by Messrs Ржтг.м A True,,/. Г-чкхгг,Memrs JJ» <*”*!!ін,84 --- D , THE HARTFORD
t Ware» * M, and «h.,,. I «0 —• «^own' ^ Гігв Insurance Company,

10 eases SHERRY ArXwwwew or ***TroRD- (cW!l )
Л w«Bnnd РммСиАк • OrFFRS і"”ГО erery description of property
S° bore. Sperm. Wr, and Patent Candlee, V/ sgMrwt toss or damage by Erre, en reesonable

Win#» At. *nd Porter ВОГТІ FS • terms. This company has been doing business for
I t0 Snxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS • more than twenty-five years, and daring that period
W ÜS! BIACKING ’ have settled ail their kme# without compelling the

ruiA t .pU ROMAN (’ F MF NT - insured many instance lo resort to a eonrl of justice
ID SJuïÜÎS? Manilla C HTROOTS • The Directors of the company are F.liphalet Ter

a»» «"'*»« «•<** И,Л"- _ iTrïiïZé’.;. eîbre.dST7 in. rope ; 7- » *Жа. 8 H. Hart^tg;.,
The Greatest Secret Dheorered I ^ r,n], Manilla ROPE, 1 lo 4 inclina ; ITS?"' ,”"Д:_АЇЛ'1 °<.7,іЛі R wjld ’ *

Forge—-purge—porte—has been the cry for the 20 HAWSER 9, of sizes ; J' urmng • tpitat ft TFHR Y ('residentlast few yJr,* This has been effectually tried, and 130 boh. CANVAS ; “ Р^Г TtKRT’ ^
vet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why 1 j bale Sewing and Roping TWINE : Ja**a G. Bout,в*, ..ecre/ury
Not because purring whs not necessary, but ton 1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps end The subscriber havihg been duly appointed as 
m«cA has* bee redone— w 11 bout the ton,/to follow. Bongs ; Age„, for the above company, is prepared to issue
andsnstain the system. Forge, yon moil? The IN STORK—50 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme Policies of Insurance'«gainst Fireifor all descrip- 
SB&a ..I lb. blood тим be cried off- „„ a ,d gainl Croia KV . Hen. of properly in lh,s ему, and lbrm.pl,ont the
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, With an extensive slock of CHOICE BOT- Province on reasonable terms. C onditions made 
then. lb.prewlb ofaaclibomoars. TLED WINES, eo,no,isinp.—Sparkling Bur- known, and e.ery

Why do Che Chinese live to such immense ages, gundy, Hock, Moselle, Sanneray, Kevisatles, and non Co ЯЛІ Я KUUbK I aun.
and still retain ihe powers of yonlh or middle age ? Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. St.John, 1st July, 1837.
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood Bursae and Moselle ; Sanferne, Bncellas. Calcn 0*'Pho above is the first agency established by tins
PlLL$__so called because they work upon and veflos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsella, Claret, Malmsey. company in St. John
clèanse the Blood—arc tlw standard remedy, 'fliese Madeira, East and West India and aonth side Ma--------- ------- —-g—
pills will do it : and Ihe Temperance Bitters, taken doira, London Particular and London Market Ma-j Oil Consignment#
a, directed, will ,irenpll.cn Ilia syaleoi anil ororenl d,i„. pnblen, pala and brown Sherry. Ac. Ас,- г, ЛтеІІшм, Heemigr, and Brilis/i (#««,a. froin
Mm accinonlaUiib of ilio base Ьмпіоигі olm l. infssl l(’/,irl lliry offrr for rale at Ihcir EttaUishmnl in London ліні Liverpool :
die blood, and which only increase by purges, no- pfbte «'or. sired. | w TT I1D8. and 21) Ur. casks CAN ARY
less the hitlers are taken aller Buy, then, these St. John. October lo, 1841. ! Ill | "g_ WINE
mils and bitters. Take weekly the pille, end daily —=ацЦр-~ " ~ .............
Ihe (litters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
return, arid the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the fell blooming glow of health and
Г ThereЬагеУ cases so numerous of these brilliar, 

effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to p'-t 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, aim 

health and strength shall be yours.
that come with them.

THE LIFE MEMCHCS.
prm.eiSE**L ККЯАЯКв.

indebted for Ibeir name to' The* ммім __ -----------
their manifest and aenaible action m purifying the 
springs and channels of life, and sodnrmp them 
with laaewed tone and vigour. and to the ooioobt 

ran early period in thaw taetory 
sufferers from the very verge of

[vint. ’34 } 
West Indiw

Pipes, Wide. A qr- casks South .Side Madeira ; 
pipes, hhd*. ewdqr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ; 
pipes, Mid», and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butte, bbde. ямідду gofifen, pale A brown

Butte, hhds. and qr. cask* low priced Sherry ; 
Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

farragono ;
La Rose. La Tour, and Chateaux

ed fact that at a 
they had rescued

that uniform enioym-iit of health, without wnicn life itself is bet ГропііІ blrwiwp. 8« tre« .«feed 
bad (heir efficacy invariably prods*. P en* 
scarcely leas than enraeet.m. Mrtieiev.h.iwsre 
enM»rt->-iinied with the beautifully phinwophiealЯВЮ&1 *7 «уіуіеД —

nosiesi tile power of restoring the expiring embers 
of Кйаіі'і to a glowing vigour throughout the con 
«ii.nlrtw’ as the phmnix is said to be restored to life 

<"* *-el"<M>n Tb. tbe
nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of 
raots found only in certain parts of the western eown 
irv which will mfalliWy cure frxrra n*A eg™ 
of'at! kinds ; will never foil to eradicate en
tirely »» fee effect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner, 
than the most powerful preparation of Sers»parmi 
end will immediately core the determination of 
Mood to tkf head ; never foil in the вккяш imidtnt 
to wono9 ftmaltt ; and wifl be found a certain reme
dy in all ertses of ntrtons detilitj and trtnkmn of 
the most impaired eoostrmtions. As a remedy for 
Chronic and fiifl immafnry Rbenmafisrr. the effica
cy of the Phoenix Bitter* will be demonstrated by 
the nse of a single bottle.

The proprietor rejoices iff the opportunity afford
ed by the nn.verssrf diffusion of the press, for pla 
cine his Vegetable Life Medicines within the know- 
ledge and reach of every indvidoel in the communi
ty Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which 
boast of vegetable ingredients, the life pills are 
purely and solkly vtGF.TAÊLK. and contain neither 
Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any other min
eral, in any form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extracts from rare and powerful plants, 
the virtues of which, though long known to several 
Indian tribes, and recently t 
maCeuticnl chemists, are 
the ignorant pretender# to medical science ; and 
were never before administered in so happily effi
cacious a combination.

The first operation is lo loosen from the coats of 
tlw stomach and bowels the various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around them ; and 
and to remove the hardened feces which collect 

uliions of the small intestines. Other 
onlv partially cleanse these, and leave 
ted masses behind as to produce hahitunl 

nil its train ol evils, or sudden

грн
Ike conkf be a

was so singular and 
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine te 
Щ0ЩЩШ only osfed hie fife, but fee h 
The uniform success which has since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has ben given them, has been a nested by thousand#, 
and meontestibly prove* their intrinsic merit.

The following ere the Agents for Moffat's Life Fdkr 
and Pheeoix Bitters :

Messrs Peters A Tifley. and John Sears, King 
street ; D. Aymar, corner of Prince «я and Germain 
streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y. 
Theal. Esq , Shediac ; John Conk, Carleton ; Jus. 
F. Gale. Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton ; B. 
Smith.de.; Justus Eerie. Hampton ; Wm. lÿe- 
wett, Kingston• HwghM'Monagfe, Sussex; Jan. 
Sprnnle, do. ; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester; John 
II. Ryan. Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo. Pit field. Salis
bury ; John C. Black. SaekviHe ; Thomas Prince, 
Moncton ; Peter JH'bb, Hopewell ; Tbos. Tur
ner, St. Andrews; Sami. Fairweather, Be Rende 
W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; W. F. Bonnell. Gage- 

end in Nova Scorie by John Tooker, Yar- 
Jame* Crowley, Digby ; Thos. Delaney. 

; C. P. Jones, Weymouth; O. Vail,

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Componv. will feme Роік-.ies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores,

Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against
LOSS OR DAMAGE RY FlREt

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the sorvey of 
Ac. in the city, or. wbteh msnrance и desired.

Application m writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insored, will receive prompt intention—The cor
rectness of whteh description sbaH on all occasions
blinding «. ffia pan »if ’^jWtmL.

three dbys.
Incase of Fever of every description, and all 

affections, it is onneccessery for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be Hie mOet speedy and 
effectual cere extant in all diseases of thst class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
fief m affections of the liver ard Bowefe, as he* 
Keen proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested Ihnt their expert 
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In леїг operation in sneh cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 

(for they are perfectly adapted to each) an trr 
ble means of preventing disease and restoring

Porter;

poehle the Quantity and B'tler Qmality than any other 
/or ihe tame Ртке Ш Hemember this.
Lifer Complaints.

AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.
D*. Lin'S

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

,V) boxes
100

Ixmdooderry 
Brier Island.

health. . ,
In affections of the. head, whether accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous ». 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations T 

heart, flatulence, km of appetite and strength, 
plied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
dieifiee will be found to possess the 

most snlnlary efficacy.
These valuable medicines ere for sale at the 

Circulating Library, in this city.
Constitutions relaxed, Weak, or decayed, in 

or women, are onder the immediate iiiftoen. 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and \ 
siimplive habits are soon relieved and speedily on- 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limb* will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and Ihe limbs 
be coveted with flerh. firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder# of every kind and from what
ever caiiso arising, fly before the effccis.of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and iremnurs which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every preseage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by loo frequent indulgence 
of ili*» passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system Ittny 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and person# removing to the Southern State# or 
West Indie* cannot store a more important article

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Oermain street,

General Agent for New Brunswick.
2I*T Jannary, 1842.

and the multi 
the Life Me

В. X. JARVIS at CO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Goods.
ON8 '• Banks' Best” Staffordshire 

IRON100 T A**

•w200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, end plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz і Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stovkf, of various sizes, from 20 to 

36 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted : 
Kegs and Bags Iron Spikea and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
Ifi Smiths' Bellow#,
24 ditto Anvils ;

.400 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qm 
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various*

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladder# ;
JO ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiling.
4 hogsheads Lae"___ ._______________

100 Kegs flrnndram't London White Lead,
G00 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White l>ead,
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.

Coins TIN PLATE, IC, IX, IXX, DC, DX,

—W tJXX ________■
Together with a great variety 

and CUTLERY of all descriptions.
Sortit Market Wharf, 2’id October, 1841.

I*r. Glasgow—From Glasgow :
/X TY ALES of WINTER CLOTIIING-cou 
#3 TT Fisting of—Pilot Coals. Blue and Drab 
Flushing : Monkey and Pen Jacket*; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very «tout ; Trowsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker- 

; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout With dou
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coûte, .
Coatee#, Doeskin, f Very Superior and
Pea Coats with velvet col- t extra fine. 

lurs, blue and brown. ^
Decen,ber3. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Furniture Ware Hooms,
DUKE STREET.

ГТ1НЕ subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
JL the liberal support received since his com- 

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friend# and customers that lie has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where he has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none lie has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cliif- 
fioneers ; BUREAUS $ Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Sofa Bf.dh 
mid Couches, covered in liait seating or Silk Plush,

I H (a new article in this market,) or to urd
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds will TABLES, real Egpptian Marbl 

casion, which if not removed becomes hardened, Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tabic#, in 
end produces tlioee dreadful diaeasee. Scurvey. ngle ; Ladies’ Work aiyl Toilet Tables ;— 
Ufcer#, and Inveterate Sores by the perfect purity which he offer# for sale at reduced price# for 
which these Life Pills give to tlm blood, and all the factory payments, and will, for a short tim 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Dud Complexions, for Cush at from Ten to Twenty-five per c 
by their alterative effect upon the fluid# that feed |ow his usual prices.
the ekin, the morbid state of which occasion ell (LTFriends and customers are invited lo call and 
Eruptive complaints Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa■ 8ee previous to purchanitig elsewhere. 
g retable Complexions. The use of these Pills for 1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN,
a very abort time, will effect an entire cure of Sa It 
Rheum, Erysipelas, end a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Colds and Influ- 
etna, will always be cured by one dose, or by two, 
even in the worst cases. Piles,—ns a remedy for 
this most distrewing and obstinate malady, the Ve
getable Life Pill# deserve a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It i# well known to hundreds in 
this city, that the originator of these invaluable Pills 
was himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards of thirty five years, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of the Materia Mcdiea. He however, at length, 
tried the medicine which lie now offers to the public, 
and he woe cured in a very short time, after his re
covery had been pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All that Mr Moffut remitre* of hi* patients is to be 
particular ill taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions, tl is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that lie himself may any in 
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit. h is 
alone by the result of a fair trial.

o some eminent pliar- 
altngnher unknown to %

240
in the conv 
medicines і 
such collec
минем** With ШШЩШЩ
diarrhœa, with its eminent dangers. This fact is 
well known to nil regular anatomists, who examine 
the bum in bowels after death ; and hence the pro- 
judice of these well informed men against tbe quack 
medicines of ihe age. The second effect of the Vege 
table Life Pills is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad
der, and by this mean#, the liver and the lungs, the 
the healthful actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of Ihe urinary organs. The bfood 
which takes its red color from the agency of the li

kings before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and Iri- 
timphantly mounts the banner of health 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, lo which the Vegetable Life 
Pills are well known to be infalliable :

40 ditto Vicres;
inline# ;

Ilotafbril НІНІ Flour. I Mog’hesds. ; Pale and Brown SHERRY.
frillE subscribers having erected Mills on the y (gr. casks. >
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the jq QIJiir ,er casks Dillard's heel BRANDY, 

City, for the manufacture of Flouh, and haviing jy casks Champagne Brandy, 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, n доц casks, 4 dozen each, Lott (Id 
very superior lot of beet Dantzic Red and VVhil 
WHEATS, beg

S
black.

n Brown Stout,
430 Kc-gs white, blnck, yellow, and red PAINT, 

ca«e Grecian Lamp#, witli Drops and Loin# 
shades ;

Breakfast and Ten Sell# ; 
each 3dozen, crown and cross brand 
mpague, from the celebrated house of 

Ct.OSSMA# A Co.
Toarrirr per Abiona—100 chests fine Compni A- 

Congo TEA, mid for sale at the lowest market 
price by RANNF.Y. STURDEË A CO.

St John. October 22, 1841.

REMOVAL.

thatleave to inform the public, i 
hey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal ill quality to that imported from 
the United Slates ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of ihe public patronage, 
call and examine for then 

August 17.

І
use no other, and 
See wrapper and directions

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lis, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows ;

- Entered according to Act of Congress, j 
I. by Titos. Coxnkl, in the Clerk’# UlB 
District Court of the United 

ern District of New-Yurk.”
Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New- 

sole wholesale agents for the United 
neighbouring countries.

30 U ca
Chnand the ;

ofIRONMONGERY of health ami life.
The following oases are among the most h cent 

оргія effected, and gratefully apknuwletigcd by the 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor. Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destin ted 
ly the whole of We faro, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use of Lifo Medicines, and 
III less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a woed eugruviug in a new pamph
let now in press ]

Case of Joan Doolleii, 
malistn live yours, is entirely cured,
Life Medicines for Worms in childr 
them a sovero

b ill the Bakers will do well to 
lemselves.
OWENS A DUNCAN.A. D. 

states for the south-
1841 Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Ac

[Landing ex Margaret Try..nr, trim. Hulffiu I] 
11D8. and 30 barrels Bright SUGAR

26 puncheons Molasses j 
30 Chests Souchong TEA і 
10 ling! PIMENTO, 6 burr. Poland STiacll, 
14 Bulu, VVl.ile Colloh WARP.

Ex * Rambler.' from Rasion I 
10 Tiercel NEW RICE,
7 M. bn,I Ravnna CIUARS :
2 Barrel» CI.Mt.mli. 3do. Hic kory 
2 Ca.ka Beam. В Btla. Dried Apple".

)t) Bug, Jnra COPPER, 1 Bale Mocha, do.
5 Keg» Grapes. 5 frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almonds, 2 casks Sulerntus,
2 Boxes Lemons, б Cartoons Prunes,
6 Drums FIGS,—For sale by 

JARDINE A CO..
Corner of Prime William and 

Church streets.

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
eeccmd stomachs, and creating я flow of pure heal
thy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind 
Flatulency, Palpitution of the Heart, Loss of uppe- 
tits, Ikart-burn and Hcaduche. Restless ness, lll.tem- 
per, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, which are 
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as 
a natural consequence of Its cure. Costiveness, by 
cleansing the whole length of the intestines with u 
solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
purge* leave the bowels Costive within two days. 
Diarrhæà and Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which these complaint* are occasioned, 
and by promoting the lubricative «erections of the 
mucous membrane. Fevers of alt kinds, by restoring 
the blood lo a regular circulation through the pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions in others. The 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Uhtuma- 
tism permamently ill threo weeks, and Gout in half 
that time, by removing local infliimation from the 
muscle# ond ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the Kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on those 
Important organs, and hence have been found 
dy for the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms, by 
dislodging from the turnings of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the

ПҐІНЕ subscriber having now removed into hi* 
1 new BRICK BUILDING. West side of Kel

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment. having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally j and when Goods not 
#SlMt‘hasatdous, call he insured at 6s. percent, per 
month for short periods

20II-York, are the 
I slates and

DOCTOR O’Lliv 
For sale at nearlv nil shops, and at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
Wulker A son, and others.

\ w Ohio—rlnu- 
has used the 

on and found

Aborde•T

I ign remedy.
Case of Ado» Ames—cured of n most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Allah Adame « Windsor, Ohio- -rhi

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—ON НАПП AH А нот Б—

Moss and Prime Mess PORK, 
ditto,

100 barrels 
:ioo barrels Prime 
100 barrels prime me**, prime end cargo BF.KF, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
6U bills. Canada Fine Flour; 50 bags shin Bread, 
10 Puncheons Hnvanna high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

line and spunyarn to 7Д inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

October 22.

IHE INDIAN'S PANACEA.—For the cure 
of Rheftmatism, Scrolilla or King’s Evil. Sciation 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum. 8y 
phililic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat mid Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas. 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in all those disease* which arise from the 
impnriiies of the blood, or vitiation of the hut 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
Ihe Indian's Panacea has cured «bout 663 casts 
that wero incurable by n long use of other Panacea.

For eele at nearly all shop*, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Measts. Titos. 
Walker A soil, and other*.

Slow Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD— 

has been offered lor months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay s Liniment lor the Piles without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
ha* it failed of n cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
Had where it is sold. It id also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Pile* ; for oil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancer# or ulcers $ Croup ; whoo
ping Cough. Scald Head ; Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul t’lee re of the I^gs or 
other Fungus sores, however ohetinnte or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. Ac. 

LOOK OUT.
"Seme Swindlers hare counterfeited this article and 
nut it trp with var ious devises. Do not be imposed
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on Ihe w rapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon, and test by 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by 
mid Co., 71 Maiden Ілпе, New-York.

sale at nearly nil aliops. and at at. John by 
Messrs. Peter* A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and Others.

, ditto, tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was rafted 
from her bed by taking one box ol pills and a bje " 
of hitters : a most extraordiuary cure : she is no*4 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband eiiubel Adams.

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger t 
nearly similar to above ; result the same. „

Case of Thos. Purcell, sniff. 84 years of see— 
was aflliolod 18 years with swellings in his legs, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Casa of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 

lory rheumatism in one week !
Vase of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe cnee of Fe-

Fine Old Tl«ta-Viut,ge 1828. bVÆÎ.1 rï!iiÆ,teiî.’Mir ,І""' ,p‘" "Г
Прав «thurlba» lime aljw Oit» D.iaim Cn.„ оГ Harriet T woguild, 8«li..o, N. Y. »B In
L °Г*Ьв aliova curmu. WINE, of very il.pr.iur |0„ ,,f |10,|||, „ and a half, did nul

quality, width they ..Ber (in’laie at tlie.r «labli.li. «recover. МіиТ . i« imw able lo walk
1111111 jj Cri.ite " lî {j U n F.P. A CO ”1"1"1 1 •• '«I'idly recovering boll. Imaldi and

jifier trying . . 
time was cured by 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was af
flicted with Phtltsic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hour* by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like tun 
have, by a judicious use of Mortal's Life Pills and 
Pltomix Bitters, been restored to the enjoy me nt of 
all Ihe comforts of life. The Bitters are pleaiatit to 
the taste and smell, gently aetringe the. fibres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing can he better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, ao there Is

J. R.
December 24.

■jr AN DIM* ex Wave, from Halifax 25 boxes 
I і London Sperm Candles { It) hhds. Bright su

gar. For sale cheap by 
January 14.

ГЇІІІЕ subscribers oiler for sale ut their store in 
JL Nelson street, u few cwt. very superiot Live 

Feathers.

Pork and Beef.
Now landing, and for sulo by tlw subscribers— 
ça-ш (X TYBL3. Prime PORK; 75 do. Mess 
jUjLo) 13 ditto; 911 do. Prime and Cargo 
B El. F ; 50 do. .Mess ditto.

3d Dec. Samcto# A Crooks»ask.

:

JAMES MALCOLM.
iiiflummo

GeL-PSe re
mption, by relieving the air vees 
і the mucus, which even slight 

not remove 
dreadful disea 

Sores by the

CRANE A M’GRATH.

B L A C It S 1« IT H IM C.
eg# respectfully to inform the 
St. John apd its vicinity, that

ho line commenced the Blacksmith business in the »* ■» ■ ігіГВПІІГ
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. BitohitRicK, at ifilw* #1
the foot of Portland attaet. where lie hottes to merit #~XF JACKSON'S Hotel. Fredericton, wishing 
a ніш vc of public patronage in thn following branch- to prevent any false reports which might he
m, viz :-( arriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, made, respecting his establishment, in consequence 
Edge Tools, end jobbing in general. of the late fire mi the premises, (20th December.)

The subscriber further solicits that thebfttmilBge begs to acquaint his friends in end about Mirami 
bo liberally extended to his late Father may be con- chi. St. Andrew*, and round that neighbourhood, ns 
tinned to him. well a* hi* Mends in and about Saint Joint, that hi#

All orders punctually attended to establishment is ready for their reception, and that
JAMES F. WOOD. arrangements have been made at his own expense 

to make tlm house warmer than heretofore, and has 
excellent Stabling for Horses and Harness, and a 
good Shed for Ploighs. Proper Groom and other 
Servant*, to make every thing go n-head»

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton

1er ; Centre 
le tops ; Pier, card, 
Tables, in sets and 

all of

eut. be

ll F, subscriber b 
Inhabitants ofTeduced ПГІевЯ Dec 24.

hf Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liver 
vine doctor's remedies in vain for n long 

the Life Medicine without

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.’ <$*
I ГЕЇНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 

JL Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bi-g to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part,, and they confidently hope that their 

will merit a share of public su|>
JJ3 A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM 8CAMMF.LL.
JOSEPH SCAM MELE.

N. В.— 
12th Nov.

Absconded,
Office, on the 16th instant, an 

Apprentice named Janies Dvak- 
persona are hereby cautioned against trusting h 
and any person found harboring said Appreni 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as 
law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

mHr ROM this 
dentedF• Шшв Pee. ТУ. 1841.

Essence оГ Smoke,
For the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, 5рс. Ac.

nothing more generally acknowledged lu be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of ap
petite. indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limb*, obstinate coughs, 
short m-** of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderftil efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, wt-nkr 
heaviness and low ness of spirits, dimness of 
confused thoughts, wondering of the mind, v* 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric e*>m 
plaints are gradually removed by their une. In 
wiektics# of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstrue-

W : exertions
l^tOR Sale by Messrs. Thomas Walker A Sons, Jl Peter* A Tilley, Mr. John Sear*, Mr. G. 
Chadwick, Mr. II. Blakslee, St. John.

Mr. Robert Boyle, Portland ; Mr. B. Travis, In-

by almost every reaper 
throughout tins and the Province of N 

And by the subscriber at Mr. D. 
of Germain and Pri

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
Til RES II supply of Mofial's Life Pills and Pher 
_T nix Bitters, just received and for sale by the 
subscriber, at his store, Germain street. (Into Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
General Agent. Dec. 17.

*ndian Tow n— 
And sold

St. John. Feb. 15. 1840.
table trader 
ova-Scotin— 

Avmar’s store,HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
lions, they are safe and powerful, and ns a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of tbs above medicines 
see MoffaH’e " Good Samaritan," n copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; n cop» can always ho 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me
dicine for sale.

French, German, and Spanish directions ran be 
obtained on application »l the otiice, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate al-

CHURCH STREET. nceas at recta.
J FLLIOTT.ГЕЇНЕ Proprietor of the above 

JL thankful for past favors, beg 
that in addition to me former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him witli a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

establishment, 
igs leave 
ly of Past

sept 10.Cun roc*
ADVICE TO FEMALES.—Females who value 

good health should never be without the Life Medi- 
ihev purify the blood, remove Obstructions, 
the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 

ling appearance.
To PxKtsT# AKDoretitR.—Persvnsofa plethoric 

habit, who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of eight, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the heed, should take it freqnently.— 
Children, and penrans of all ages, may lake them at 
any time, as they do not contain merenry, or any in 
gredient that requires confinement or restriction 
of diet.

To KLoeutY persoks —Many healthy aged in
dividuals, who know the vaine of Moffat's Life 
Medicines, make it • rule to take them two or three 
timet a weak by which they remove the censes tfet 
produce disease, preserve tlieir health, and keep off 
the infirmities of ege. Ш
fe Heads ot Famii.iks should always keep a quanti 
tv of the Life Medicines in the honee, as a remedy 
in cases of sudden illness ; for hy their prompt ad 
minixtrution. Cholera Morbus. Goat in the stomach. 
Crampe, Spasms. Fevers, and other alarming com 
plaints, which too often prove fatal, may be speedi
ly cured or prevented. I

Facts for Mothers aen rosrscs.—It is a feet- 
established by the annual bilk ot mortality, that one 
half fee children born are cm off before attaining 
■even years of age. and the fruitful source of this 
mortality is found to exist in that fool Hate of the 

МЯ which produces the generation 
As thesafe'restorer of Infantine Health.

Cor Wll\>r
cine*, as 
end give 
bloom

У
Є[ From the Mae- York Herald ]

MYSTERIOUS.
A gentleman belonging t 

ent and wealthy families of 
well known to nmne

■S
3E ■to one of the most anci 

tv, who must be 
a, having since the 

year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed, has been 
restored to good health—has regained hie natural 

position—and has quitted his carriage, and 
walks with ease |! We believe this i# the gen 

tleman’s «PRn description ns near ns posai ble. and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rer# his address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting 
may know these facts—though he requests his name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in- 
utancea, Mr. James (t. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
has been restored, and will give personal as-urnn- 
cee of the facts of hi « case. B6:h were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and et ne we. How ha* this
been doue t

Answer.—By Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. V. Herald, Jan. 26. 1841.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Meesra. Tboa.

JAMES NETHEUY. -pared and enld by William В Moffat, *$75 
Broadway, New-York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine* may also be had of 
any of the principal druggists in every tow n fero'- 
ont the United States and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Piils and Phoenix Bitters ; and be sure 
that e fac aim ilia of John Mnffat'e signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

Frathis ci 
a friend

St. Jo**, N. B., June 7, 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. 4mil

отчхоїісе.
A LL Persons having any lega 

the Estate of Rev. S. R. Ct Ü21 demands against 
larrb, late of Gage 

Town. Queen's County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjnstment, and all 

nested to
Є

persons indebted to said Estate are reqi 
payment forthwith to either of the E

N. HUBBARD. Burton.
L. H. DEVEBER, St.JsA*.

Ф The following *r* the Agents for Moffal’e Life. 
Wh and Pharnix Bitters

Mt -we. Peters & Tilley. Saint John ; John 
Cook, \ і Helen -, lamer F. Gale, Fredericton t 
George Всі net. Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; J«»> 
Hi# Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pyeweli, Kingston ; 
Hugh M Monagle, Sussex ; Jamea Sproule, do. ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John If. Ryan, Milt 
Stream, Sussex ; George Pitfield. Salisbury ; John 
C. Black. Sackvitk, ; Thomas Pr.nce, Moncton. 
Peter M Ctelan, Hopewell ; Allen Cfnpman Am- 
ban., NAl
Fairweather, Beflide ; W . І **аігчі. w omirtweR . 
W F Bonnell. Gagetown ; John Tooker. 1er 
month, n. s. ; James Crowley, Digby, w. e. ; Thee.
Debay, ЕІЛ.ГОТТ, J

late C.■trensaitng t/trrstjf, xiermavn

SB
Gage Town, 18th August, 1841.

07-NOTICE.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoee. to amount of |8 per M. on Merchan
table Board* and Plark, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shisolks, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers *. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Billed 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after tonching at Barbadoe*. be allowed to proceed 
to 8t. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided fee Market* at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoee.

WILLIAM KERR.
At. Andrews, 81* March, 1839. tf

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that be has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES,
In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at hie well known liberal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, <8cc. Ac. 
together with a complete set of tire new Patent Loudon made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue lo give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business. > і I 

let lull, 184

M
Walker A eon, and others.

nfW
in this critrcall state, fee Life Medicines have long 
held a distinguished reputation ; and for fool new of 

and bowel*, and con relirons, although 
Worms may not exist, it it allowed te be superior 
to eny other.
Oarer» or rat Lira наше is as.-The reader may

HAVE YOU A COUGH ! Rev. Dr. Berthole- 
mew's Ekpectorant Syrup, a safe medical pre
scription, containing no poisonous drug», and need 
in an extensive practice of several years, will most 
positively I 

OCL П,

the
Cva"Ordere attended to with punctuality.afford relief.

1841. DAVID PATERSON. let my. 1841.
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